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In troduction  v

Al-Mutanabbl was a renowned panegyrist who flourished during thè Abbàsid period, 
especially thè Golden era of Islam when poets were benevolendy rewarded for their Unes 
of poetry. The poet and his subject, Kàfur , had been together positively for some times, 
but when failed to appreciate his art, thè poet then tumed his panegyric on him into a 
lampoon which eventually cost him his dear life. Since thè focus of this paper is based on 
thè study o f satirical poetry of Al-Mutanabbl in Arabie literature during thè Abbàsid 
period, an attempt will be made to consider thè definition of satire (Hijà’) from thè 
perspective of thè Arabs and western scholars.

Satire as a theme in Arabie poetry is known as Hijà 'which simply means 
ridiculing, lampoonery, scoffing, defamatory poem. It is thè verbal noun 
o f  thè root verb Hajw that is he satirized, lashed and lampooned. 1 Hana 
al- Fakhflrl defines Hijà 'as follows:

jM  ò y i y  y* * j l  J-Laxit "

y  4j y *  y[Jui\

• f» 3 >tjL i ’J

Hijà '  “satire” is a theme among thè themes of 
rythymical poetry, which a poet renders to show thè 
vices o f men and their rancor over it, by exposing their 
faults and portray their ignominious act.2

It is also defined by Ahmad al-IskandarT and Mustapha ‘AnànI as follows:
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Meaning:

“ It is an act o f enumerating thè negative attributes o f 
a person, his tribe and stripping him o f any virtues or 
merit”3

Going by thè foregoing definitions, it could be understood that, satirical 
poems in Arabie literature are those poems composed to attack, ridicule, 
disgrace, or to belitde an opponent, king, politician, tribes, personalities 
or a community.

Western scholars define H ija 1 as

Collins Thesaurus o f thè Enghsh Language defined satire as parody, 
mockery, caricature, send-up (Brit. informai>, spoof (informai), travesty, 
takeoff (informai), lampoon, skit, burlesque 4

American Heritage Dictionary defined thus: Satire n. Irony, sarcasm, or 
caustic w it used to attack or expose folly, vice, or stupidity. A  literary 
work in which human vice or folly is attacked through irony, derision, or 
w it..5

Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary defined Satire as;

Mockery, wit, irony, ridicule, sarcasm, raillery, pasquinade ics an easy 
target for satire, “ a way o f criticizing a person, an idea in a humorous way 
to show their faults or weakness” .6

The Encyclopedia Britannica’s definition o f satire is also apt:

The expression in adequate terms o f thè sense o f  amusement o f  disgust 
existed by thè ridiculous o f unseemly, provided that humor is a distinedy 
recognizable element, and that thè utterance is interested with literary 
forni without humour, satire is invective without literary form it is mere 
clownish j  eering.7

Britannica Concise Encyclopedia:

Satire ;Artistic forni in which human or individuai vices, folly, abuses, or 
shorteomings are held up to censure by means o f ridicule, derision, 
burlesque, irony, or other methods, sometimes with an intent to bring
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about improvement. Literature and drama are its chief vehicles, but it is 
also found in such mediums as film, thè visual arts (e.g., caricatures), and 
politicai cartoons. Though present in Greek literature, notably in thè 
works o f  Aristophanes, satire generally follows thè example o f  either o f  
two Romans, Horace or Juvenal. To  Horace thè satirist is an urbane man 
o f thè world who sees folly everywhere but is moved to gende laughter 
rather than to rage. Juvenal's satirist is an upright man who is horrified and 
angered by corruption. Their different perspectives produced thè
subgenres o f  satire identified by John Dryden as comic satire and tragic

* 8 satire.

Oxford Companion to Classical Literature defìned:

Satire (Lat. satura, ‘medley’, ‘farrago’, from sa tur, ‘fu ll’). Quintilian 
claimed satire as ‘entirely our own’ , i.e. a Roman creation: satura quidem 
tota nostra est (Institutio oratoria x. 1. 93). Although there were satirical 
elements to be found in Greek literature, notably in Attic O ld Comedy 
(see C O M E D Y , G REEK 3) with Aristophanes' attacks on personalities o f  
thè day, e.g. Cleon, and in thè Cynic-Stoic diatribes o f  Bion thè 
Borysthenite and Menippus, it was thè Roman achievement to develop 
satire as a separate literary genre characterized by variety o f  subject-matter 
and occasionally o f  form (dialogue, fable, anecdote, precept, verse o f  
various metres, combination o f  verse and prose). Livy (7. 2) describes as 
saturae early dramatic performances (originally put on to placate thè gods 
at a time o f  plague) combining song, music, and mimetic dancing. On thè 
one hand these contributed to thè evolution o f  Latin comedy, on thè 
other there developed from them thè semi-dramatic, mixed literary form 
o f  ‘satire’ , a commentary from a personal viewpoint, good-humoured, 
biting, or moralizing, on current topics, social life, literature, and thè 
faults o f  individuals. Roman sources say Ennius (239-169 BC ) was thè 
first to write satires in verse (among much else) but apparendy without 
including invective or personahties, Lucllius (c. 180—c. 102 BC ) was thè 
first to confine himself entirely to this genre, and it was he who gave it its 
character as well as establishing thè hexameter as thè appropriate metre for 
it. A ll later Roman satirists regarded him as their founding father. He was 
followed by M . Terentius Varrò (116—27 BC), who took as a model thè 
satires o f  Menippus in which prose and verse in a variety o f  metres were 
rather oddly intermingled, but who wrote in a less bitter, mildly didactic 
vein.

The Satires o f  Horace, written in thè 30s BC, show thè strong influence 
o f  Lucilius but are more genial in tone, containing no dangerous
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invective against powerful individuals or serious vices, and thè personal 
slant is charmingly autobiographical. Persius (AD  34—62) also felt Lucilius' 
influence, but his satires, characterized by earnest Stoic moralizing, 
contain no direct attacks on individuals. His editor Cornutus toned down 
a line o f  verse which thè emperor Nero might have resented. Roman 
satire reached its peak in thè Satires o f  Juvenal (published in thè first part 
o f  thè spcond century AD ), whose bitter denunciations o f thè vice and 
folly o f  liis own times (safely attached to names o f people o f  thè previous 
generation) embrace most men and all women.

The genre took a different direction in two brilliant Menippean satires 
which appeared in thè reign o f  thè emperor Nero (AD  54-68), Seneca's 
Apocolocyntosis; a caricature o f  thè deifìcation o f  thè late emperor 
Claudius, and thè Satyricon o f  Petronius. In thè fourth century AD  thè 
emperor Julian wrote (in Greek but in thè Roman tradition) thè Caesars. 
The form o f Menippean satire, but not thè tone or purpose, was followed 
by Martianus Capella in thè Marriage o f Mercury and Philology and by 
Boethius in thè Consolation o f  Philosphy9

A  fourth century grammarian, Diomedes, defìned satire thus:

A  roman vene from that has seen in recent time and composed to censure 
thè vices o f  men in thè manner o f  old Greek comedy, as was written by 
Lucillius, Horace, and Persius, but formerly satire was thè name given to 
a verse form made up o f variety o f  smaller pieces o f  poetry such as thè one 
written by Pacuvius and Emnius.10

By thè defìnitions o f  western scholars, it could be understood that, 
satirical poems are thOse poems composed to attack or expose folly, vice, 
or stupidity. And shortcomings thatsss are held up to censure by means o f 
ridicule, derision, burlesque, irony, or other methods, sometimes with 
intent to bring about improvement.

Al-Mutanabbl: His Life and Parenthood

His name is Abfl Tayyib Ahmad bn Hussain bn Abdul-Samad al-Jinfàt- 
Ay-YamanT clan that lived at thè village o f  Kindat in Kuffah. He was 
born in thè year 303 A .H . /910 CE. His mother was o f  Arab descent ffom  
a place called Hamadàn. Therefore, Abu Tayyib Was an Arab origin both 
from his mother and father.11 His father, Hussain bn Abdul-Samad, 
popularly known as Hccdan, was a water- carrier o f  thè Kind quarter o f 
an impoverished descendant o f  YamanI tribe — Bani Ju‘fl.
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This opinion is supported by thè nickname heedan siqà’, which some 
scholars held a contiary view. They say his fàther was neither a water 
carrier nor his name was Heedan. due to thè meaning o f thè two names 
given by Al-Fayrus Abbàd in his lexicon “aJ-MuMF Where he defined 
“ al-heedan”  as a very long staff or very long rod, while siqà’ i means 
(water skin) 12. It was thè tradition in thè Arab desert to place a long stick 
by thè roadside and hang a water skin on it, for thè passersby as well as 
travellers in thè deserts to quench their thirst with.

His Education

Al-MutanabbT grew up in KQfa as a man with sharp and good retentive 
memory. H e started his education by moving from one school center o f  
learning to another in line with thè standard during his period. This 
afforded him thè opportunity to gain sound knowledge o f  Arabie 
literature, both prose and poetry. He later on mixed with Bedouin Arabs, 
with whom  he spent many years moving from one village to another, an 
opportunity which enhanced thè purity o f  his linguistic comprehension.

Al-Mutanabbl did not relent in his effort to seek for knowledge. Instead 
he visited educated elites in Kufa, most especially thè grammarians, such 
as Ibrahim al-Zujàbl (d.311/923C.E.), Muhammad bn Siràj (d. 317/929) 
among others. He also acquired knowledge on philosophy from Abu al- 
Fadll al-KQfì, which has great influence on his life.

Having becorhe versed in many branches o f  thè Arabie language, A l- 
MutanabbT moved to thè outskirts o f  Sham to display his talent o f  poetry 
in search o f  monetary gain. He soon became a genius who could 
distinguish himself among his contemporaries.

—Th e following are some o f  thè themes o f  his composition

(i> Hijà '(Satire) (ii) Macfih (Panageric) (iii) Ghazal̂ Erotic)

(iv) WasfjDescriptive) (V) R itiri '(Elegy) (vi) Fakhr (Boasùng)

Al-MutanabbT grew up as a gifted and self esteem poet in Kufa having 
spent many years in thè desert and later carne back to thè city during thè 
Abbasid’s regime, that is thè golden age o f  Islamic era, that prized poetry 
gready above all other arts, and in which thè rewards for success were 
very great Naturally “ his first aspiration before his ill-starred adventure 
mto politics has beenjto achieve fame and comfortable hvelihood as a 
poet, modeling his style and carrier on thè greatest writers o f  thè past, in 
particular Abu-Tammàm (d.854) and al-BuhturT (d. 897).13 He appeared
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as i f  he greed not for only money but also for authority, politicai power
and elevation.

His tender age for such a huge gift and uncommon talent among his 
contemporaries led to a great envy all combined to make him appear in 
thè sight o f  thè ruling class as a power usurper who was trickishly trying 
to assume for himself a position higher in rank than that o f  thè ruling 
class. Hence, they took some verses o f  his poetry to mean thè opposite o f  
what he himself claimed. Consequent to tliis. he was jailed by Amir o f  
Hamz. After his release, people began to cali him Al-MutanabbT, a nick 
name that later immortalized thè poet to thè extent that his reai name is 
almost forgotten.

The poem follows:

Meaning:

ai! IgS'jIj_; of ^ uf

* — 5 fL ó  L*

— Ì <3 ^U<aS^

“ I am a stranger among thè people may Allah 
redeem them Uke Sàlih was among thè Thamfld.
My status in thè land o f Nikhla is nothing short o f 
thè status ofjesus among thè Jews” .14

However, scholars were o f  different opinions on what led to that 
nickname, according to Ibn Naslriq, he stated that:

1
cda-àJ Llì. ^  Le! L>t of

“Abu Tayyib was nicknamed Al-MutanàbbT 
because o f where he lived that is by revealing 
desert infoimàtion” .15

Al-Khàtib al-Baghdàdl (d.1571) maintained that Al-MutanabbT rendered 
some prosaic words in one o f thè Kufà deserts and claimed it to be some 
Verses o f  thè Qur'àn that revealed to him.

. ■ .

01 tOI j_j*kl! Odiai! j  tjL-Jl

(_Jl»!j  0Xu~» ŷ0a-*f jllaS-1 y l£ j l
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dX> ajjI òli < j c L » t i l L i  Jì\

• J-èJ ^  ò £ij

Meaning:

By thè moving star and by thè tuming orbit.
The unbeliever is in danger, for he had 

. moved away from your path that succeed thè
path o f  those before you among thè prophets, 
surely, Allah will save you from thè 
derivations o f  those that tumed away from his 
religion. And  gone astray from His path.16

After his release from jail, he travelled far and wide in Abbasid’s empire 
moving from one king to another praising them morder to secure 
politicai appointment from them. This made him to have many poems on 
madh (panegyric) than few  occasions,17 Askandari and Mustapha ‘AnànT 
say:

ì JjU i j  jU - f j  Je>\JÀ

..........  ^ ___Si j

Meaning:

Al-MutanabbT had composed poems virtually 
on all thè themes o f  Arabie poetry; he excelled 
in thè description o f  thè wars and in thè 
reproaching people ... but his panegyric ,
poems constituted much o f  his composition.18

Al-MutanabbT moved to Antakiyat where he praised many dignitaries 
such as ‘Ad -dù-z-Zàhir al-Hamadhàn; who later introduced him to thè 
Hamàdanid ruler o f  Aleppo -thè heroic Sayful-Dawlah. He praised 
Sayful-Dawlah for almost nine years and thè ruler eventually honoured 
him with a title o f  thè chief panegyrist. It is worthy o f  note that 
throughout his stay with Sayful-Dawlah he did not praise him while 
standing as other poets, he praised him in thè sitting position due to his 
arrogance. Al-MutanabbT finally moved to Egypt at thè palace o f  Abu al- 
Misk Kàfìir Al-IkhshidTd [The Nubian slave . who had risen to thè
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supreme power as thè guardian o f  thè young successor to Muhammad al- 
IkhshidTd] with thè intention o f  thè poet to praising him so that he could 
attain pohtical appointment. Even though, he praised Kàfur, he was 
denied o f  his desire. Al-MutanabbT was eventually so infuriated that he 
left Egypt with annoyance. He started raining insults on thè ruler o f 
Egypt for being a former black slave and mocks thè people o f  Egypt fór 
allowing him to rise to power and accepting him as their leader, and 
satirized Kàfur with more than fìfty lines o f  poetry. Al-MutanabbT was 
waylaid and killed together with his son. It was reported that Fàtiq (thè 
king’s army) said, in annoyance, after thè killing:

• C--,L-v2̂ 1 l_b i 0JlA

Meaning:

“Shame on this beared, that defàmed thè chastes”19

Selected satiric poems o f Al-MutanabbT on Kàfur

His Satire on Kàfur I
A

j ù f  il*
y - j  1 C— >-— ! <a\ aiyù

b$l$3>r <J* ó t  b

^ U l  d i ( J j j j  bfc-S" 

^AdJ o p  y  

(^ÀJl ( j  b*ji Ja.^1 V j

ÀjÌ y  { li-ili* j ĵjb JjJaJl 

l»_Aj-ti dlbiS"" C~£L* jl»r

p-G— j*> ir* o -'— J * '

y. ■ ■&.£- ól ^J-tll 4jLp-1

*— :______a ijy j

1— 4 v 1 2 j — Lil'

4— 1— ^  1*

1. Through which way, does nobihty approach you 
Where are thè cupping-jars Ol Kàfflr and thè Chppen.

/: ; ' •
2. Those whom your hands controlled have exceeded themselves.

So that through you they have been made aware that a dog is over them
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3. Nothing is shameful than a stallion with a membrum. 

While being led along by a slave girl without a womb.

4. The nobles o f every sort o f men are their own selves. 
But thè nobles o f thè Muslims are vile slaves.

5. Is it thè goal o f religion that you should pluck over your beards.
O community whose ignorance is a laughing-stock to other nations.

6. Is there no prowess lad who could bring down thè Indian sword on his 
skull.
So that thè doubts and suspicions ofmen may cease?

7. For he is a proof whereby thè materialist torment thè hearts.
The agnostic and thè atheist.

8. The powerfid God destined not to put shame to his creatures. 
And not to prove trae a people in what they have alleged.

His Satire on Kafijr II

j f - j  < J y ) \  j f -

l 'jj tjjir y» oljui ja

aj — ^ ^ — -— ; i r ' »■J— i

01j  V j  J L * - ( J  V

a1» aHj 1 «I

__i Si _«Jl 0]
jAj î JS' aJ

ij--y  f-Uis----Jl Ji--* 01J
J__ol_PJayjLva_*Jl (jJi Ajt.laì

jya—aa j-AiJl .laP jLa—j

3jj__ìa 'j__Oì_____
Jl Al J jil j Lp —!
J J i__il _̂_s- a._di 01

f ó l £ j ai
j  y  <JU-Jh ì y

y  l— «j O y l l  y y i  L* 

fri— S 'j  J— y  

--Il J—P  (JLlpI L ____LfI

L$— ! f ' -*1

LgJl---- ^  J-------- JsJJ C~*li

^ l _ ;  ^ _____IL*9 y l -  4 j JI

I___*2*JlJ  VI J L _ J l  V

ĵAj a# » ** >" i i ^ l*
Ji Odi 01 C-

» yj-iw* i_j J_idi ay-S/l li 01J

Ó 4 óU-y»,-

«j__J-X 7 ^ ■ 1 Ot t ̂ *1 01

L$— i— . Ijj  L$^-Lj

Ajj l — *>» d a  ̂ *)& ÙJ J-LPj
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■ ' _ ■ -  'I o jl___ jT (jia-Jl <c*jj!

2j2_)__ • J-®J 9j JÌ
*

J _ J --- Ìj jl*}\ J ojuj f  jJ j

ì ja*<Jl 4 «a/2 X~\ «■<>■ 1 ^P*

1. Indeed I have alighted amongst liars

W hose guest is denied alike hospitality and departure.

2. M en ’s generosity is with their hands, their generosity

Is with their tongues would that neither they existed not their 

generosity.

3. Death seizes not a soul o f their souls

W ithout death has in his hand a stick because o f  ics stendi.

4. Everyone o f  them flaccid as to thè leather strap o f  his belly

Swollen in thè flanks, not to be counted amongst either men o f  

women.

5. It is whenever a wicked slave assassinates his master or betrays him 

.Therefore, must he get his training in Egypt?

6. There, thè eunuch has become thè chieftain o f thè runaway slaves 

The ffee man is enslaved, and thè slave is obeyed.

7. The gardeners o f  Egypt are asleep to thè tricks o f  ics foxes

W hich  have gotten indigestion, and yet thè grape-clusters are not at an 

end.
~

8. The slave not a befitting brother to thè godly ffee man 

Even though he is born in thè clothes o f  thè ffee person

9. D o  not buy a slave without buying a stick along with him 

For slaves are fìlthy and o f scant good

4 - * pi p 

4___;___d i  ___n o i  -b j  4Jil

rUUl J j l

Ô r̂Lp ili (3^——>rJ3̂\
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10. I never thought I should live to see thè day

W h en  a dog would  do me evil and be praised into thè bargain

11. N o r  did I imagine that true men would gave ceased to exist 

And that thè like o f  thè father o f bounty stili be here.

12. And  that negro with his pierced camel’s lip.

W ou ld  be obeyed by those coward hirelings

13. A  hungry man that eats o f  my provisions, and detains me.

So he may be called “Mighty ofworth, much sought after”

14. A  man whose pregnancy was carried by slave-women,

Controls thè affairs; indeed oppressed, hot eyed, faint-hearted

15. W hat a predicamentl Alas for one accepting it

For thè like o fit were created thè long-necked ma/m'camels

16. In such a situation, he who drinks o f  death enjoys its taste

D oom  is honey-sweet when one is humiliated •

17. W h o  will ever teach thè eunuch Negro Nobility?

Is it thè “white people, or his royal ancestors?

18. O r  his ear suffered bleeding in thè hand o f  thè slave-broker?

O r  his worth, seeing that for two farthings he would be rejected?

19. Wretched KàfQr is thè most deserving o f  thè base to thè excused 

In regards to every baseness- and sometimes excusing is a reproach

20. And that is because white stallions are incapable o f  generality 

So, h ow  much about a black Negro?

His Satire on KàfQr III
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i f i--- jk-------- . u ' j jJ ' l  ùì

j  Ljls' ^^^1 c-o 'j

__iir *__

t C-^" JjiJ

aJ 4P CĴ )à J U__ li

o l ^ > «_sili £jA liL*

Before I knew thè eunuch, I thought that

The head was thè seat o f reasons (Reasoning Faculty)

2. But when I looked at his intelligence

I discovered that his reasoning was wholly in thè testicles

3. What laughable things are there felt in Egyptl 

But this is a case o f laughter being like weeping

4. There a Nabattaean o f thè people o f thè black soil,

Teaches thè genealogies o f thè desert

5. And a Negro who is one halflip

And men say to him, “you are thè full moon o f thè dark night”

6. Many poems I bave composed in praise o f that rhinoceros 

They are just half verse and halfincantation,
.

7. And that was not a panegyric to him,

Actually, a satire on thè generality ofmankind (Arabs)
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8. M en  have geme astray by reason o f their idols

But as for being seduced by a wind — bag, certainly not!

9. The former are silent, and thè latter speaks,

W hen  he is shaken he breaks wind or raves nonsense

10. W hen  a man’s soul is ignorant o f his own worth,

Another sees o f  him what he does not see.

Content Analysis o f thè Satiric Poem

The notorious satirical poems in which thè Iraqi/Levantine poet Abut- 
Tayyib al-Mutanabbi insults thè ruler o f  Egypt Abu al-Misk Kafur A l- 
Ikhshidld for being a fonner black slave 20 and mocks thè people o f  Egypt 
for allowing him to rise to power and accepting him as their leader, is 
often cited as an example o f  Arab racism21. However, Lina 22 in her work 
titled Kafur: A  testament to Levantine racism and Egyptian tolerance; 
regarded it as an example o f  tolerance, particularly on behalf o f  thè people 
o f  Egypt.

Although Abu al-Misk Kafur was originally a black slave from Ethiopia. 
Muhammad bn Tughj- thè fìrst o f  thè Ikhshidld princes o f  Egypt, 
purchased Abu al-Misk KàfQr as a slave in 923 C.E and, recognizing thè 
slave's potential, made liim a tutor to his children and a military officer, 
and later promoted him as minister (Vizier) o f  Egypt. Eventnally, Abu al- 
Misk KàfQr gained so much power that he succeeded bn Tughj after his 
death, becoming thè de jure ruler o f thè Egypt and southern Syria.

For a black save to climb thè power ladder to become a prince or king is 
quite extraordinary and it took al-Mutanabbi by surprise. N o t only was 
this black slave able to take control o f  Egypt— one o f thè most important 
countries o f  that time— but thè people o f  Egypt were fine with it.23

This is not thè only example o f  slaves rising to power in Egypt. The 
Mamluks were soldiers o f  slave origin who converted to Islam, and 
eventually became a powerful military caste in various Muslim societies, 
particularly in Egypt. The mamluk phenomenon lasted from thè 9th to 
thè 19th century. C.E.
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However, KafQr was not only a slave— he was black. Also remarkable 
about him is thè way he outsmarted and made a fool out o f  al-Mutanabbi 
(perhaps thè most famous Arab poet in Arabie history),

After trying unsuccessfully to gain politicai power in thè Levant, by 
praising Sayfal-Dawlah- Prince o f Aleppo, al-Mutanabbi went to Egypt 
and tried to get dose to Kàfur in hopes o f being appointed governor o f 
Sidon in reward for his poetry.24

Ifàfur could see through al-Mutanabbfs praise poetry that he was actually 
a racist and ignored hini. Al-MutanabbT became furious and started 
mocking him instead.

Al-MutanabbT was popular with Panegyric from which made his ends 
meat. He was lucky to have flourished during thè Golden era o f  
IslamicXAbbasid period. A  Yoruba adage says “ Eni mo eniyan yin, yoo 
ino eniyan £m/” means “W hoever perfeets in eulogy must be also perfect 
in satire.”

Al-MutanabbT satirized Kàfur for not fulfilling his promises after he had 
advertised him to thè generality o f  Muslims. He (Al-MutanabbT) later 
turned most o f  his panegyrics on Kàfur to a satire and also on Muslims 
because, thev could not awake from their fast̂ aslcep unti! they allowed a 
Negro eunuch to direct their affairs. He rained direct insu^on him, his 
race and his alike who thought Egypt could be a training ground for 
Despotic rulers. He even instigated thè Arab youth to seize power from 
KàfQr i f  their elders kept on to be passive.

Styles and Diction

Al-MutanabbT used stylistic devices in thè embelhshrrient o f  his poetical 
composition to ease comprehension and uniqueness in his literary efforts. 
There are lot o f  rhetorical devices in his use o f  diction. Any excerpt o f 
Al-MutanabbT on any genre could not be regarded as an ordinary poem 
but a compendium o f  literary devices. The following are some o f  thè 
rhetorical features.

(a) at-Tibàq (Antithesis) this simply denotes: thè placing words together 
or ideas in order to show a contrast i f  thè words are nouns, we have 
Tibàqul-ijàb (positive antithesis) but i f  they are verbs, one negative and 
thè other positive- Tibàq Salbi for instance:
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■A .««Il «JljT J a ^ Jj—S' j *

Meaning

Who will ever teach thè eunuch Negro Nobility?
Is it tlie “ white people, or his royal ancestors?"'

And that is because white stallions are incapable o f  administration, so how 
much about a black Negro?. The word, Aswad, meaning “ black” , 
depicting darkness and thè contrasting word is Abyad meaning “ white” 
depicting brightness and light.

Falilul-Abyad means white stallion, and al-Khiziyat as-Sùd means black 
Negro contrasting status. Al-Mutanabbl ironically applied thè word 
aswad — (black) to Kàfur thè king, whom he believed that knew nothing 
about nobililty. W hile thè word al-abyadmeaning “ white,”  referred to 
thè Arabs whom  were known for nobility and hospitality.

al-Khiziyat as-Sùd— Black Negro referred to Kàfur, a slave that knows 
nothing about administration and Fahlul-Abyad, white stallion is referred 
to thè Arabs whom thè poet believed knew much about administration 
than Kàfur, but failed to meet up thè challenges until they allowed Kàfur 
to rule over them, He eventually rebuked them for not seizing thè power 
from ordinary slave, Black Negro.

A m thà l

The word Amthal thè plural o f  “Matlial' which is thè derivation o f  thè 
verb “Madidiala” — Yumaththilu, means “ to expound” . It also connotes 
proverbs, wise sayings or pregnant statement, which gave birth to 
different interpretations. This is always embedded in Al-MutanabbT’s 
composition to demonstrate his literary competence. For instance

e9 J Ì "V L* 41* 9jjP  9 jJ Ì  c - l 3

Meaning:

W hen  a man’s soul is ignorant o f his own worth 
Another sees lùm what he does not see.26

This could be likened to a Yoruba proverb, which says:

“ A tafa s’oke to y i odo bori, bi oba aye ko r i t ’orun n rii'
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“ W hoever shoots an arrow and covers himself with mortai, i f  he feels 
ordinary persoli does not see him but thè reai God sees h im 21.

This is a sort o f  reminder for everybody, especially those that constitute 
authority to be always conscious o f their actions.

Simile is another rhetorical device, which connotes most derogatory 
insults someone could pass on his boss; for example:

5j  !y » jJ-\ l_jLj (J 4jI j -̂\

.1; <T\:* __ i'y ùl Uajdlj VJ jlJiJ y

J&J Ad gj <J* j  cil C - T i ,

Meaning:

The slave is no brother to thè godly free man
Even though he may be bora in thè cloth o f a free peison.

D o  not buy a slave without buying a stick along with him  

For slaves are filthy and have scant good.

I never thought I should live to see a day
W h en  a dog would do me evil and be praised into thè bargain 28

The poet had seriously lampooned thè black race that Uve amongst thè 
Arabs especially in Egypt. He compared his target Kàfur -  a slave that a 
man cannot purchase without buying a stick along for day-to-day 
guidance. H e also categorically stated that no matter how  a slave mixed 
with free men, thè mentality o f  being a slave would show his genealogy, 
as a Yoruba proverb says “Nda ni yo pe are re leru (Nda would, himself, 
proclaim his reai status29) [Nda was a slave who was worn with a befìtting 
gown because he accompanied his masters; but when they were 
entertained with all sorts o f  food and drinks, he (Nda) went to thè 
backyard to eat thè peel o f  thè yam which he was used to. From his 
action, people got to know that he was a slave in a free man’s garment]. 
In thè last hemistich o f  thè last line, he likened him to a dog which never 
saw that a good thing in his guest. The area o f  similarity o f  this 
comparison is a servant is hot resourcefiil, initiative or mentally balanced 
due to severe punishments he receives from his master. Therefore, 
nothing good should be expected o f  him; because he benefits nothing 
from his labour. Since Kàfur is also an alien, he was a dog who could only
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rejoice with his play mates but he was so hostile to his guest, that is Arabs, 
who made him tlieir ruler.
Prosodie Appliance:

He used a complete Basft metre There is an elision called jùLi (elimination 
o f  second letter that has sukun) in thè ‘Arud 30 o f  thè fìrst hemistich o f
thè poem; that is, it reads jl—*i instead o f __# this is permissible. The
Darb30 was affected with 31 (ehsion o f thè fìrst or second letter o f
watad majmut in fàilun and becomes {aiuti). Tliis is among thè 
permissible defeets that occur to Darb.

Language
Al-MutanabbT was unlike many o f  his contemporaries who engaged in 
simple and direct language in their compositions. Instead, he rendered 
most o f  his poems using aristocratic and jaw-breaking words embellished 
with liigh classical style. This is due to thè high, powerful and good 
command o f thè Arabie Language that he possessed. Tliis is thè reason 
why he preferred praising thè Arabs who could understand him more 
easily than thè non-Arabs. '

In conclusioni Al-MutanabbT was known as one o f thè most celebrated 
panegyrists who benevolently got thè national cake o f thè Abbasid era. 
But one should not be surprised as a Yoruba wise saying goes thus: 
“ W hoever knew how to praise w ill definitely be perfect in lampooning32. 
This could be seen in Al-MutanabbT in how thè lampoon on KafQr 
spreads its tentacle to thè intended corner; it also instigated thè Arabs who 
ignorantly kept silent on ascendants and descendents, seeing a slave ruling 
tlietn without using thè Indian sword to cut o ff his head in order to waive 
insults which lie (KafQr) had caused for thè generosity o f  thè Arabs.
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29. A  proverb used for someone whom  you respect and alleviate but 
disrespect and downgrade himself through his action.

30. ‘Artici means thè last Tafilah o f  thè first hemstich o f  a poem 
while thè Darò means thè last Tafilah o f  thè second hemistich

31. al-Tashf th is one thè permissible defects that affects taf ‘ilah by 
decrease

32. The Yoruba version goes thus: “Eniti o mo eni yin yio m o’ nii
bu". • .
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